
drinks

club malua



Sparkling
bottle | 250ml glass | 150ml glass 

Yarra Burn Premium Cuvée Brut NV (Yarra Valley, VIC) - $11.50 (200ml bottle only)
Flavours of lemon meringue and hazelnut that finishes with a crisp natural acidity

Tatachilla Brut NV (SA) - $31 | - | $5.50
Juicy strawberry and apple flavours with a hint of citrus and a nutty finish

Da Luca Prosecco (Veneto, Italy) - $39 | - | $8
Fresh, bright citrus flavours, balanced with stone fruit sweetness

Grant Burge Prosecco Rosé (SA) - $44 | - | $8.50
Fresh and fruity with characters of rose petal and red berry blending with classic pear

Croser Blanc de Blanc (Adelaide Hills, SA) - $69 (bottle only)
A creamy and complex wine with fresh apple, lemon and grapefruit characters along with
hints of freshly baked biscuit

White Wine
bottle | 250ml glass | 150ml glass 

Hardys The Riddle Sauvignon Blanc (Australia) - $25 | $8.60 | $6
Clean tropical notes, with passionfruit, a herbaceous grassy lift and crisp finish

Mudhouse Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough, NZ) Tap - $26 (500ml carafe) | $13 | $8
Tropical fruits complemented by zesty grapefruit acidity giving the wine a juicy
and refreshing finish

Hardys The Riddle Chardonnay (Australia) - $25 | $8.60 | $6
Fresh peach flavour integrated with toasty oak characters and a creamy mouthfeel

Grant Burge Pearl Chardonnay (Margaret River, WA) - $42 | $14.50 | $9
Primary fruit characters of peach, nectarine, and grapefruits are complimented
by brioche and grilled hazelnut

Taku Pinot Gris (Marlborough, NZ) - $40 | $13.50 | $8.50
Rich and ripe pear and apricot flavours with an irresistible creamy texture and soft acidity

Tatachilla White Admiral Pinot Grigio (McLaren Vale, SA) - $36 | $12 | $7.50
Light in alcohol – limey, citrus flavours, hints of pear with a luscious mouthfeel and fine acid line

The Empress Riesling (Eden Valley, SA) - $48 | $16.50 | $10.50
Bright citrus flavours, hints of mineral “wet-slate”, orange blossom, white flowers and talc

Two Rivers Hidden Hive Verdelho (Hunter Valley, NSW) - $40 | $13.50 | $8.50
Tropical fruit with delicate herbaceous characters and flavours of melon, passionfruit,
and a hint of spice

Amberley Kiss & Tell Moscato (WA) - $36 | $12 | $7.50
Sweet and juicy, with a beautiful silky character and delicate perfume flavours



Rose
bottle | 250ml glass | 150ml glass 

Days of Rosé – Tap (Barossa Valley, NSW) - $26 (500ml carafe) | $13 | $8
Delicately refreshing with aromatic strawberry and rose petal notes

Bouchard Aine & Fils Rosé (Burgundy, France) - $37 | $12.50 | $8
Elegant and fruity with hints of gooseberry and citrus with a pleasantly dry and soft finish

Tatachilla White Admiral Rose (McLaren Vale, SA) - $36 | $12 | $7.50
Light in alcohol. Dry pale wine with hints of strawberry, a luscious mid palate and crisp finish

Red Wine
bottle | 250ml glass | 150ml glass 

Hardys The Riddle Cabernet Merlot (Australia) - $25 | $8.60 | $6
Juicy blackcurrant and plum fruit flavours with soft oak characters

Taylors Promised Land Merlot (Clare Valley, SA) - $34 | $12 | $7.50
Flavours of ripe plum, surrounded by a touch of vanilla and coffee with a 
smooth and soft finish 

Grant Burge Benchmark Shiraz (Barossa Valley, SA) - $35 | $12 | $7.50
Flavours of blackberries, strawberries, spice, and silky-smooth tannins

Taku Pinot Noir (South Island, NZ) - $40 | $13.50 | $8.50
Vibrant and approachable with flavours of cherry and raspberry complemented 
by hints of spice

Teusner The Wark Family Shiraz (Barossa Valley, SA) - $49 | $16.50 | $10.50
Classic Barossa Shiraz highlighting flavours of plum, dark fruits and warm spices

Hardys Geology Cabernet Sauvignon (McLaren Vale, SA) - $38 | $13 | $8
Notes of blackcurrant, chocolate, mint, and dry herbs with sweet vanillin oak 
complementing the fruit flavours 

Zero Alcohol Wines
bottle | 150ml glass | 250ml glass 

Hardys Zero Alcohol Sparkling - $32 (bottle only)
White peach, citrus and lifted floral aromas with a soft and textured palate. An elegant wine 
with excellent persistence of flavour that finishes with a bright natural acidity

Hardys Zero Alcohol Chardonnay - $32 | $10 | $6.50
Lifted aromatics of nectarine and pink grapefruit with hints of vanillin and toasty oak. The sweetness is 
perfectly balanced delivering a fine acid line that frames this unique wine

Hardys Zero Alcohol Shiraz - $32 | $10 | $6.50 
Intense ripe raspberries and cherries with overtones of vanilla and spice. The fruit layers and balanced 
sweetness deliver a wine of generosity and persistence

Prices listed are for non-members. Members receive a 10% discount on listed wines.



Cocktails
$18 members | $20 non-members

Espresso Martini
Hennessy platinum espresso coffee, Mr Black coffee
liqueur, vodka, sugar syrup

Limoncello Martini
Limoncello, vodka, lemon, sugar syrup

Strawberries & Cream Martini 
Vodka, crème de cacao, strawberries, cream 

Pineapple & Aperol Daiquiri 
Havana Club, Aperol, pineapple juice, lime and orange 

The Wave 
Alize, Malibu, Blue Caracao, pineapple juice and
coconut water

Mango Colada 
Malibu, mango, coconut milk, pineapple juice, cream 

Gin Fizz
Gin, lemon juice, orange, simple syrup, soda

Passionfruit Margarita 
Tequila, Cointreau, lime and a dash of passionfruit 

Strawberry Caipirinha 
Cachaca, fresh lime, strawberries, simple syrup 

Passionfruit Caipiroska
Vodka, passionfruit, fresh lime, sugar syrup

Elderflower Spritz 
London Dry Gin, Italian prosecco, elderflower, lime, mint

Mocktails
$8 members | $10 non-members

Malua Magic 
Pineapple and orange juice, lime, passionfruit,
elderflower

Coconut Kiss 
Coconut puree, cream, pineapple juice and grenadine

Mango & Lime Spritzer
Mango, lime, pineapple, cucumber, soda 

Club Malua practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol.

Cafe

HOT DRINKS
Espresso                                          
Macchiato | Piccolo                        
Long Black                                             
Flat White                                            
Cappuccino | Latte                       
Hot Chocolate | Mocha                
Chai Latte | Dirty Chai                   
Babycino                                          

PREMIUM TEA | Pot $4.50                                   
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Chai,
Peppermint, Green Tea, Lemongrass and Ginger 

MILK & FLAVOURING | add $0.50
Soy Milk, Almond Milk, Lactose Free Milk, 
Decaf, Vanilla, Hazelnut, Caramel

SPECIALTY COFFEE
Affogato | $9 
Frangelico, espresso, vanilla ice cream 
Baileys Coffee | $9 
Baileys Irish Cream, espresso, steamed milk, 
whipped cream
Kahlua Hot Chocolate | $9 
Kahlua, hot chocolate, whipped cream 
Irish Coffee | $8.50
Irish Whiskey, espresso coffee, maple syrup, 
whipped cream

COLD DRINKS
Iced Coffee | $7.50
with ice cream, whipped cream
Iced Latte | $8.50 
with ice cream, whipped cream
Iced Chocolate | $8.50 
with ice cream, whipped cream
Iced Chai | $8.50 
with ice cream, whipped cream
Vanilla Chiller | $8.50 
Espresso, milk, vanilla, ice cream, 
whipped cream 
Salted Caramel Magic | $8.50 
Espresso, milk, salted caramel, ice cream, 
whipped cream
Milkshake | $8.50 
Vanilla, Caramel, Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana 
Kid's Milkshake | $4.50 
Vanilla, Caramel, Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana

Please see cake display for our selection of sweets.

Prices listed are for non-members. 
Members receive a 10% discount on cafe menu items.

$4.20     -
$4.50     -
$4.80     -
$5.00     $5.50
$5.00     $5.50
$5.00     $5.50
$5.20     $5.80
$2.00     -


